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ALEC Staff Meeting
Minutes
April 16,2010
Present: Mark Balschweid, Ja Barbuto, Kathy Bennetch, Heather Borck. Jason Ellis Dick
Fleming Jennifer Greenlee Janice Hamer, Lindsay Hastings, Jim King, Pat Jarecke, Tom Kraft,
Gina Matkin, Lisa Penn isi, Tammy Meyer, Mike Wilmot, and Judith Wolfe
Balschweid introduced and welcomed Pat Jarecke, who was hi red temporarily'to fi ll Betty
James' position.
Advisory Council
Fleming announced if anyone is unable to attend the Advisory Council meeting next week make
sure to give him a typed report. He will make sure it is presented duri ng the meeting so we have
reports from all majors. Lindsay Hastings will be the guest speaker on Wednesday 10 give an
update on NHRI.

Aro und 3:00 p .m., the Advisory Council, and only the Adv isory Council itself (no faculty), will
meet with the Review Team for about an hour. Some faculty will need to be meeting with the
Review Team whi le the Advisory CouDcil is also me ting.
ALEC Review
Fleming discussed the schedule for the Review Team. It is important to have faculty and
students to meet with the Review Team as ell as the Advisory Coun cil members. The Review
Team arrives on Tuesday afternoon and meets with the administration.

Team leader, Dann Husmann, will lead the discussion with the Review Team on all
undergraduate programs, after which the Team will meet with the undergraduate students.
Balschweid has requested the tmdergraduate program faculty send him a list of two to four
undergraduate students to ask to attend the stud nt meetings. It is important to have student
representation at these meetings. They will ha e an opportunity to meet th Review Team in the
classroom and then the schedule will allow the team to tour ALEC and then CIT faciliti S.
When "All Faculty" is listed on the schedule it means any faculty memb r is welcome to attend
the session regarding the program listed. It doesn t mean attendance is required. Balschweid and
Flem ing continued covering the sched ule and describing what will happen, so everyone wi ll
know what to expect and when to attend the vario us sessions. A van is reserved and Heath r
Borck will b the chauffer for the team. She and Paige Bek are student members oUhe Review
Team.
The Internal Revi w Team Members are:
Heath Bork, Graduate Student Representative
Paige Bek, Undergradu te Student Representati ve
Dr. Dwayne Ball, Institutional Representative

Dr. Julie Johnson, Institute Representative
(Other team members wer listed in last month's Staff' Meeting Minutes)
Friday at 10:30 a.m. all the faculty, staff, and students meet with the Review Team to hear the
Exit Report.
Balschweid states the self study has gone through several revisions. He suggested everyone
become famiUar with the sections that pertain to them. Individual meetings are a great tim to
talk about things that are not in the self study. This is not a review team t come in and po int out
all of ALEC 's faults . It' s to help on issues with within the d partment, issues within the
institute. issues within UN and across the state. The review team members and tbeir institutions
will have some go d suggestions because of their experiences.
Balschweid thanked Dick Fleming and the internal review team for all their efforts. (Dann
H usmann lim King Jaso n Ellis Heather Borck, Paige Bek)

Open Searches
ALECINDE - Balsehweid announced an offer has been made to one ofthe candidates. It is
hoped to have a signed contract by next week and an announcement will be made shortly.
Balschweid thanks all who have taken time to be involved with the interviews, seminars, and
filling out the evaluations. This position has caused interest across UNL because of the nature
ofllie position being shared with a state agency, Department of Education (113 time) and ALEC
(2/3 time).
HRTM - Tourism Accounting R venue Management Position - Balschweid reported three
candidates have be n identified, one 1 as been interviewed and ano ther is in town now. One
more will be comino after next week s review meetings. Tho se schedules have been in the
Monday Memo.
ALEC Office Associate - Bennetch reported seven candidates identified to interview and the
interviews wi U be starting after the Review meetings. The committee consists of Mark
Balschweid, Kathy Bennetch Jeff Bassford, Dann Husmann and Karen Gatherer. In the mean
time, Pat l arecke is here to assist wi th routi ne t.ravel, rei mburseme nts, as well other routine
purchases.

Update s
Internal ional Study A broad
Ellis indicated his students are giving cultural presentations during the next two weeks . The
schedule has b en set. They are working on how to develop a blog and 'ome on-site reporting.
Students are very interested and ready to go .

Reorganization offormer CfT unit within ALEC
Balschweid r port d not a lot of movement has happened since the last meeting. On July 1, the
units becom one. Balschweid wants faculty and staff to think about how the unit could
physically ali gn between the Ag Communications build ing and Ag Hall. Miller Hall also houses
part of CIT cUI1'entl y. Nothing has been decided and he welcomes any suggestions yO Ll have.

Ellis m ight be moved to Ag Communications. The Ag Communications positions have been
temporarily fi lled by Carolyn Johnson, a science writer from the College of Journalism (2 yr
appointment); Mike Ferrel, a videographer with NET and Hixson-Lied College of Fine and
Performing Arts; and Mary Garbacz, College of Journalism , who i re ponsible for Strategic
Discussions [or Nebraska.

Recruitment Update
Wilmot mentioned 12 graduating (nine Ag Education, two Ag Journalism and one HRTM).
Incoming students - 18 at pr sent (seven Ag Ed, three Ag Journalism, and eight HRTM ).
May 7 at 2:30 p.m. will be the ALEC department reception for graduating seniors. At 4 :00 p.m.
the students have the Salute to Grad uates in the Great Plains Room. Balschweid recommends a
short program to recognize these students. He would like to let the students know there is still
support for the students as they move forward . He would like to make this a more festi ve
occasion because of what it means and to celebrate their accomplishments. CASNR week
begins today and the schedule was distributed.
'II.Ie ..v Business

Balschweid alU10lmced he has received a fo rmal nomination to replace M atkin on the CASNR
Curriculum Committee (3-yr. terms). Matkin has been formally nom inated for a second term.
Matkin accepted the nomination. Ellis moved and King seconded her nomination. Approved.
Matkin indicated there is a swnmer transitio n meeting for the CASNR Curriculum Committee in
May which she is unable to attend. If anyone is willing to attend in her place, please let Gina
know.

Office ofProposal Development
Nathan Meier heads up the Office of Proposal Development. He has four people in his office
which is in the Vice Chancellor for Research office. They help facu lty write successful grant
proposals. They have technical writers who do this very well. Deb Hamernik approached
Balschweid about having an office in ALEC. Nathan was one of the four individuals who went
to Saudi Arabia.
Saudi Arabia grant project
Balschweid outlined the proj ct submitted for a grant with Saudi Arabia. This is a fi ve- year
project which wo uld start this summer, and it would provide a two year academic pro gram in
dairy and food processing. TillS is similar to an associate's degree with hands-on applied skills
in three areas: dairy product processing where they are actually working in a factory, making
products, and dairy processing equi pment maintenan e. The Ministry of Education in Saudi
Arabia contacted the Dept. of Food Science. Three other groups are competing for this award.
UNL is the only university to apply. The government of SA is concerned about high
unemployment in Saudi Arabia. They have Poly Tech (2 -yr. schools) in Mining, Chemical, and
Aviation Technology. This is a 5-year grant but does have an opportunity for another 5 years.
T he decision should be within the month of the receipt ofthe proposal. A site visit by the Saudi
Arabian officials will be scheduled here in May.

Good news items
Malkin received a $ 100000 grant. From Theory to Practice, fro m the Ameri can Ass ciati n of
Colleges and Uni ersities. Tllis is a joint eff ort with EHS and CAS R wh ich will de elop
program that will give undergraduate students a civic engagement certiiicate . Students will
complete cla es that are certified to fulfill the requirements and complete serv ic in the
community. They will graduate with a civic engagement celtifi cate.
Ellis was awarded two UCARE undergraduate students for the 2010- 11. One student is
interested in qualitati ve research with a small t wn news paper and discussing economic im pact
on newspapers and the newspaper' . role in the communities. The other student will be working
with a new magazine called Saddle up Ne braska, targeting the equine industry. The student will
be doing a readership analysis. The student are Stephanie Smolak and Ashley Burns.
Heather Bork successful defended her defensi e and is graduating. Joana Story defended her
dissertation and will be graduating in May .
Hasting announced NHRI is having its annual recogni tion day at Li nco ln High Schoo l. All are
welcome to come.

Presentation
Nathan Meier. manager of the Office of Proposal Development. gave a presentation about his
office. The office of Research staJted the Office of Proposal Development in 1997. They help
anyone seek ing any external funding. They work w ith any amount and anyone who wants them
to help to increase the quality and competiveness of their grant. All proposal need to go thr ugh
the Office of Sponsored Programs. They see about 10% of the proposals that g through U L.
Some ortlle things they can to do to help include:
OP ' ervices (Appendix I)
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Meet with PIs/project teams and outline a plan to develop the proposal: generate a
proposal outline and a proposal development timeline.
Provide ad ice on proposal strategy and work to ensure the application package meets
sponsor requirements.
Manage the proposal draft; make and track all changes to the draft by members of the
writing tean1.
Generate non-scientific sections of the proposal
Proofread and edit the proposal aJ1d associated documents and offer formatting
sugge tions to improve th proposal ' organization and visual appeal.
ffer constructive, creative ideas about how to improve the proposal and the services of
our graphic designer to assi t with the pre entation of charts, tables, graphs, and other
graphical elements.
Identify areas where the proposal might not address key requir ments or r view criteri a.
PD services are available on a first-come, first served basis; contact us early on to
ensure optim um assistaJ1ce.

Research Development Fellows Program
• All full-time pre-tenure faculty members hired within the last fo ur years are eligible
• Provides mentoring, learning activiti es, and consultation to help j unior fac ulty
successfully compete for external grant fund ing
• 2011 applications will be sol icited dming the fa ll 20 10
• http://research.unl.edu/facu ltyresources/fe llowsprogram.shtml
The Chronicle of fIigber Education, The Buck Starts Here handout was distributed. This offers
experienced grant-proposal writer tips on how 10 improve their grant success.

MAE Conference
Balschweid (for Bell) handed out the llst of needs for the AAAE Conference (May 20 10).
Barbuto announced the Midwest Academy of Management will be in Omaha next year (October
2011 ).
Meeting adjo urned at 11 :34.
Submitted by Kathy Benneteh
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